Donald Nicholas Redmond
July 9, 1934 - July 3, 2020

Donald Nicholas Redmond, age 85, died Friday, July 3, 2020, at his home in Richland
Township, surrounded by his loving family.
Born July 9, 1934, in Kensington, Philadelphia, he is the son of the late Nicholas and
Katherine (Brannigan) Redmond and the beloved husband of Mary (Doherty) Redmond, to
whom he was married 56 years at the time of his passing.
Donald, an alum of Northeast Catholic High School, graduated from LaSalle University
with a major in accounting, after which he worked at Temple University Hospital as an
administrator for 34 years until he retired. He loved his faith, his family, his country, and his
home.
In addition to his wife, Donald is survived by: his sons Chad Redmond (Erica) and Bruce
Redmond (Jeannie), his daughter Amanda Redmond-Trackim (Steve), his 15
grandchildren Thomas Redmond, Donald Redmond, Eric Slater, Samuel Wynne, Mary
Katherine Wynne, Melissa Wynne, Owen Wynne, Andrew Trackim, Joseph Redmond,
Anthony Redmond, Nora Redmond, Alice Redmond, Elizabeth Redmond, Peter
Redmond, and Edith Redmond, and many nieces and nephews whom he loved dearly.
In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by his loving sisters: Phoebetta
Mullen, Peggy Spross, Jane Spiel, Gerry Ragan, Dolores Hogan.
A Mass of Christian Burial and interment will be held privately.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made in Donald’s honor to:
Mother of Mercy House
720 E. Allegheny Avenue

Philadelphia, PA 19134
(The Mother of Mercy House is a Catholic ministry that cares for the people of Kensington,
Philadelphia.)
or to:
Humane Society of Northwestern Pennsylvania
P.O. Box 3930, Erie, PA 16508

To sign the online guestbook, visit www.NaugleFCS.com.

Comments

“

Our family was very sorry to hear of the Uncle Don's passing and he will be missed
very much. Uncle Don was always there as an uncle to me growing up. He, along
with my much beloved Aunt Marge, were always making time in their busy lives to
attend my little league baseball games and theater plays and he was always there
with a big smile and deep bellowing laugh and words of love and support that I will
never forget. Memories of his kindness and compassion and love of his family will be
remembered and cherished. Our deepest prayers go out to Aunt Marge, Chad, Many
and Bruce and their families so that they may find strength and hope in his lasting
spirit and sweet memories during this difficult time. Love, Ryan, Liza, Isabella, and
Alessandra Polomski

Ryan Matthew Polomski - July 12 at 12:29 PM

“

“

Sorry Mandy! I meant Mandy (not Many) of course!
Ryan Matthew Polomski - July 12 at 12:30 PM

Amanda Trackim lit a candle in memory of Donald Nicholas Redmond

Amanda Trackim - July 11 at 09:51 PM

“

Dear Aunt Marge, Chad, Bruce, Amanda and children. We are heartbroken at the
loss of our Uncle Donald. He was very special to our family and was like a big
brother to the Mullen siblings since he was only 10 years older than Susan. We have
great memories of him laughing, teasing and joking with us as kids with that kind,
gentle laugh and smile of his. We have always admired him greatly and loved him
very much. We know you will miss him immensely and hope that the wonderful
memories you have of him will help to ease your pain and grief as time goes on. You
are in our thoughts and prayers.
Happy Birthday, Uncle Donald. You were and always will be loved and cherished by
all those who had the pleasure of knowing you.
Sally Shaw and the Mullens

Sally Shaw - July 09 at 03:08 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Donald Nicholas
Redmond.

July 09 at 01:43 PM

“

Amanda Trackim lit a candle in memory of Donald Nicholas Redmond

Amanda Trackim - July 09 at 01:24 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Amanda Trackim - July 09 at 01:24 PM

“

Happy Heavenly Birthday, Dad. I love you so much. I miss you so much.

Amanda Trackim - July 09 at 01:21 PM

“

Peace, Prayer Blessing Sympathy Basket was purchased for the family of Donald
Nicholas Redmond.

July 08 at 09:27 PM

“

Aunt Marge, Chad, Bruce, Amanda please accept our heartfelt condolences. Uncle
Don was such a kind man. Whenever I got the chance to speak with him he made
me feel like I was the most important person in the room. His smile could light up an
entire room and he always had kind and thoughtful things to say about everyone.
We all know that he is with our Lord and his loved ones in Heaven. I pray that he will
periodically stop by on his journey and watch over us all.
The Hogans

danny hogan - July 08 at 09:21 PM

“

We love and miss you Pop Don. You will forever be in our hearts. We all have gained
the most amazing gaurdian angel. Love, Mary Kate.

Amanda Trackim - July 08 at 07:33 PM

“

Dad, the truth is.....I miss you all of the time, every second, every hour, every day.

Amanda Trackim - July 08 at 06:20 PM

“

We all miss you so much pop. I hope you are having a fun time in heaven with your
family watching over us.

Melissa Wynne - July 08 at 05:41 PM

“

Mrs. Redmond, Chad, Mandy and Bruce,
It is with a heavy heart to learn of the passing of such a wonderful man. Although the
years have passed and I have not seen him for many years, he has left an
impression on my life. I remember him taking us to movies and the Naval Air Shows
in Willow Grove, but the lasting memory I have of him was how much of hard worker
he was. Whenever I hear, to this day someone making the comment that to succeed
in anything you do, it requires hard work, I think of him coming home from work at the
later hours than what most people did. I remember thinking to myself, this man drives
back and forth to the city every day to provide for such a wonderful family, even
today it makes me say WOW! He
was always there to greet you with a kind, calming hello and half cock smile.
Your husband, father and Mr. Redmond will be missed by many.
May God bless Mr. Redmond, and may God give you all comfort at this time.
Our sincere condolences to you all.
Ken, Elaine Maginnis and family.

Ken Maginnis - July 08 at 11:50 AM

“

"Dear Aunt Marge, Chad, Amanda, Bruce and Family,
Uncle Don was a kind, loving, upstanding man who had a special way of making me
smile! My thoughts and prayers are with you at this difficult time!
With love and sympathy,
Bernadette"

Bernadette Spross Edelstein - July 07 at 11:18 PM

“

12 files added to the album Memories Album

Amanda Trackim - July 07 at 09:14 PM

“

Amanda Trackim sent a virtual gift in memory of Donald Nicholas Redmond

Amanda Trackim - July 07 at 08:53 PM

“

“

This butterfly is for you, dad from Andrew. He picked it out just for you.xoxoxoxoxo
Amanda - July 07 at 08:54 PM

Amanda Trackim sent a virtual gift in memory of Donald Nicholas Redmond

Amanda Trackim - July 07 at 08:42 PM

“

I love you, Dad. Forever in my heart.
Amanda - July 07 at 09:36 PM

“

Melissa Wynne sent a virtual gift in memory of Donald Nicholas Redmond

Melissa Wynne - July 07 at 08:41 PM

“

Pop Don, you will always be in our hearts. Love, Owen

Amanda Trackim - July 07 at 08:39 PM

“

Melissa Wynne lit a candle in memory of Donald Nicholas Redmond

Melissa Wynne - July 07 at 08:35 PM

“

Archie loves you and misses you.

Amanda Trackim - July 07 at 08:23 PM

“

Amanda Trackim lit a candle in memory of Donald Nicholas Redmond

Amanda Trackim - July 07 at 08:21 PM

“

I MISS YOU, POP DON. LOVE, ANDREW

Amanda Trackim - July 07 at 08:20 PM

“

I LOVE YOU, POP DON. -MELISSA

Amanda Trackim - July 07 at 08:15 PM

“

Dad, I love you so very much. You truly are my hero. You are not gone from me
because you live on in my heart. No matter where I am your spririt will be beside me
for that I know and that no matter what you will always be with me. Love. your
favorite (and only) daughter. xoxoxoxoxoxo

Amanda Trackim - July 07 at 08:13 PM

